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f the government, In his effort to organize a branch of r

ir government, by the A**ociuiion here, Mr. Wvune usks t
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d Constitution re- Christian men and women of the corn- s

ament organizing a munity. Let it be borne in mind that '

, paternal adminis- not he (directly), but wc our.elves s

a Federal Union, will be affected by the failure or sue- *

iments may be com- cess of his undertaking, and remem- t
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governmental fuuc- it9elysjprumiuenilya*iwheiiussoeia.ed j
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rn up and thrown will lend their sympathy and support, J
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this effoit they zaTjuu uf \outig m«n whose iuflaence *

'Outhern men, who vri!i soon 0c seen in ererv walk «»f life,
'themin their cru- And now I a<-k, if this *pporinuiiy to £

li i< pvph now «nf- »t*rt an associaiion here is not seized, i

1 II , 7 f; what is to become ot our r»u»i; men c
the uncoustitu- wi,otI1 ..c ul»rd> c»....ot reach?' Tlmt «

it have been squan- there are »i>ch in our town no one <

:tions. Our proper can doubt- And do you ask whv can 1

e through the Al- thev be reached by the proposed ot£aui- <

emand for a re- w!"" ,b-' l!if <*»'°>'? '

answer because tue Young- ileus s

stitutional Jiethods, Christian Association employs <

usion steal?:, and a agencies to attract th«m thu' the 5

1 * .in (
the tariff T)emo-; cnurcn cunuui cmi/iut , ,u
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. christian influences arethrowu around '
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:e» higher tbiu they Meu s Cbri>tiati AMWci«liuu-tl.o re- t
r. Cor« on bottom ligm*, the social, and the physical, s

considerably and The two latter are, of CJUi>e, used r

ed. I fe&r there is '"'ly as means to bring ont the first,
but they have proven means of the s

*

# greatest value. Scores of young men [ $

en, wrho has betn in win come up to the rooms of then«.<oci- 1

fer several days, is Htiuti lo have a social evening with a c

game of chess or develop their ph%sical j t

i. natuie# in Ibe grinnasium and tWu* he j
ui and her daughter kcpt fror. iruirTpin^ the strecrs or in- ,

ta, (ia., are visiting h ibiiinr the saloons. If the Young j l
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)0tes is home from 'lo,hing but this, men and women of, t
I w;...,[.Knwl ,1^ vnn nftf fliirik it would rl
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not pay us to hare it? Will you not j $
Alliance barbecue j promote an organization that ^rill keep j ]
xt Satnrday. Tal- r*»r son* from ev«rr form of rice and ! q
araud others are ex-1 *isrotv around them a christian in-} ]

|ria«nct? U
I hare giveu t»ut a very meagre idea I r

protracted meeting j of the a^suel-xtion ami it* woik, but I j t

mencinjr the second j hope that the article* that \rill follow j ;
>er ! thi* may brinsr out its iature more n

urc'l ha« it well lUrlv- j c'e;"*'? ai,<' >l'ow tlie
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special nccal of a

* j such an organization m »ur o«ru town.
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less thau two Wfcd- Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved. ^

n so >n. j. r. p. From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. 11

nurd, of Groton, D., we quote: "Was a

- .
taken with a bad cold, which settled on ; n

my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi- ri

e than skin deep, de- nated in Consumption. Four "doctors p
ilthy condition of all gave me up, saving 1 cou'd not live but a I i,
the Liver be inactive, short time. 1 cave myself up to my j
ook, if vdurstemach Saviour, determined if I could not stay j1
ve a Dyspeptic Look, with my Iriends on earth, I would meet a

be affected you have my absent ones above. My husband was a

cure good health and advised to get Dr King's New Discovers* j a
oks. Electric Bitters for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. 1 v
e and Tonic acts di j gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it I j]
organs Cures Pirn i has cured me and thank Go;! I fin now a t
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way estaitLjsu it? : but bitterness for hiin.
a place of rest but one

he Ouestiou -Why Shotttl We Have :i Xhu.uk (tO(1, tlierC :il*C b
Youuc Mon's Christian Association An- ' /l0)lus" jn our tOWU, but

swered." some? Again, «o»n; ol
Messrs. E idois: Tii in v article of the j though they iuav h::ve

4th I endeavored to give \ our readers i "home," have no * n»«»t

erne general idea of wh.it the Voung care them. Shall they
r .. ,

.. . \ lo the vices of the street,
lens (.hn>iiau A<*u-iaf.».i is, and j rei)]ace the,c vUv wilh
:0\v. when properly managed, it is j influence?
aising the moral >ta:i<l:tr«l of young: I say, then, that I -hienthroughout the world. in this liberai in construing the

j
... man. The best time to

com! article it n-ili b« mv «|.x-i»l aim I js wheu u v wW
o answer to the W>i ot my ability js tender. The character
he question. Why should we have a our boys are permanen

- - * lw»-f.»i*<* ilu»v heroine voui
"ouiiif Men's Chris?in:i Association hi ; .

f
then it is almost iui,R>ssi

" .*. through the <;- ucibic an

In asking, ami attempting to answer riuMI],i ,no,.e j. j
hiss que.-tioii to the sati-fadum «»t" uiv j Youth is the time of pos:
carters. 1 shall take it for granted that «>iiic of my readers this

hev wish weli t^ our young men, for *:0!e\e.lJ.a.m' n.uW 1,lC

, , , , . , . possibilities they ean on

claim that tin* e>taoli.*hmc,nt ot tins loiwin*^ egrets a

rganizatiou in our mid>t. will be a i "The eyes with which w

ilns.-«iiiy not onlv to the town at large, j J0,0^ °" nobl<Mh:n$
i- i i »! .. uie. must Da cvf> ujl inci

»ut to everv individual within its , , .. , , . ,back, not ot hope Iookn
.inks. How it can possibly be any- Knowing what bitternes
hing el>e, I am utterly unable t<> see. pointment such an cx

\> those who do take this ground, how- fraught, with, will >ou

:vcr, (though I hope there . .o.e

uch in our midst) I shall only say, the same ordeal? Then
vliat I hare already emphatically a«ree with me in sayin
tated, that the Young Men's Christian Young Men's Christian ,

Association is distinctly a branch of 0UJ! ^0,,rn ^".r ou^ boyx?
, . .. , i

'

i i Once again, does not
I10 christian church, and then a*k COmmaudmcnt imply ths
hem if they dare assert that the some degree responsil1
:hurches of our town are d«ing 110 stranger within our <;

rood. Fray what would be our con- are we to do with them
-....fliftnf tV»Am ? T^nf. the ontl rlnnrtnus have not

ilUUIi nniAvuv _ _

ihuiclies the millennium h<is jtftcr tlicin^ «xnd it is ]
lot yet come, and she has need of all business to introduce a j
he reinforcements she can receive. If, crer iuto vour home Y
lowever, the aim of the church and of a consistent worker iu a

he association is the same, an obvious Christian Association ask
juestion is, what neod is there of two brother's keeper " lie
>rganizations? People ask this ques- he is, and he takes it upc
ion as if the two were precious china i00k after those who an

>ols swimming in a narrow channel his counsel. Tiie hrst w

vliere erery moment there was danger a bor's life in a strange 1

)f collision. Though the chanuel of apt. to decide which wa^

eligion be narrow, God's pilots are in wil\ fl >w the rest of his
'

:ach vessel and never, until he wills it, bound to find companion
rill either one be dashed to pieces, he find the wrong sort, i:
Do you think, reader, that if the aux- go doww. Is it not a pai
lliary for which I plead were a menace to provide him with th
.0 the advancement of Grods kingdom, jf we continue not to do
hat he would not have swept it out of of our strange bovs wil
jxistence Ipn^ago? ^Do you ever ask beat in bitter sarcasm '

vhr both ireignt ana passenger trams own rewaru iui hu one

>ass our doors every day, and wbv either reward her ©r give
hey should not all be of one kind or of encouragement. The
he other. No, of course, you do not. some pleasant place in 01

riiey are used to carry different kinds euch a boy ceuld always
)f traffic. And just so I claim that the svmpathv. and that t©o '

:hurch and the Young Men's Christian in* credentials or lette
Association, though perhaps running Do you know that a gi
>n different tracks, are yet bound for our young men are fo
;he same goal, with the sam« end in rooms and billiard salo
new. The Young Men's Christian they have no where els
Association ian carry s©uls to the young man, I bodly as

ringdom of God that the church never hardlv blame the voungm
:an, because she uses different means if thev "go down." Wh

attain the common 6im« ax i-ius prcTcnticr a dutj hhcf
lew organization, then, can save the likes to receive a welco
?ouls ©f some of our youn* men whom goes anvwhere. Wei
hi church cannot even induce to enter he feel Taore welcome th
aer walls, do we not need it in our liantly lighted saloon 1

:own?amusements to attract hi
The very fact that we have the saloon keepers make
churches" in our town instead of "a business so attractive if
jliurch" is, in my opinion, a very anui.e our voung men aw

strong argument for the establishment wonder to me is that oui

>f a branch of this association in our struggle before sinking
nidst. I care not liow ardent a "de- tho/do struggle. At las'
lominationalist" you may be, don't "I looked on my right 1
rou think we need something here to held, but there was no rc

1-rrrUrm 1 vaflirrfl -ffllUd
OOK. UIICI tiH-J5V3 TT UVia TVU i»T iilU , i vi *-4j3 n-' auimvw

urned out of your church and whom cared for my soul," tl
io other deBomination will recognize? down the current of li:
rhe very fact that we have denomi- and ruined bark. IIow
national interests to look after is an been said: "No man k:
excellent reason why we should

_

hare has tried it the courage
i Young Men's Christina Association mands in a young man a

in our town to look after the unde- less temptations which h
uominational The differences in form the world and the deril
md thought of our different denomi- him, to fight each day af

a,,° tntpn as evidences Of r>f nuritv and truthful lies
iiaiiV/UO CW Ks V1.V.V .-^ ^

fiostilitv, and this can be corrected only J t« deny* himself w here
jy allowing our critics to see us en- where none but himself
*aged unitedly in a common work. would be the wiser, an-l
Besides, our young- men are soon to reproach of Christ as ;

ac the ruling men in our churches, than all th«» treasures
md if a feeling of fellowship can be indulgent, ple^ure-livit
fostered in their hearts now through which we live."
:his means, will it not in after years I have net <nven all th<
be conducive to a sweet harmony in an association should b
>ur churches? An association work- town, Messrs. Editors,
ing harmoniously in our town, might hare already trespassec
iclp some to understand that in *very space, so will conclude t1
irtery of the christian church, the ieare the others f«r a fm
blood springs from oae source and an- conclusion let me j

ounces in its every throb, that that sympathies of the christi
source is lire to Christ. of our town. What do
There are men in this very town of the situation? The uttei

surs who hate the very name of church. a man out on* the pathles
fn their blindness they connect it with no help in si°-ht. is not :

jiooia and aesponucncy. now <u« picture or uxe COIlUillUL

rou going to reach them? Will you your friend- and associ;
lesertthera to the devil? They hare not your natures cry out
souls as "well as you, and when you ^ §00 passion and sin tig
.hus desert them, you are cursing what grip upon the impulses
jod has declared capable of living panions and then beheld
forever in the highest stage of de- to unloose the band*?
relopment. To f*ch, the association span-in*- voice <?ar, "Tl
>ffers a side-door, as it were, for en- man billing to know me

,ranee into tJi6 cliiircn^ jidci so ug- mc no ni&ti euros for in*'

itroys their prejudices that they enlist help him. for I hear
;hemselves in an army, whose com- jno- answer from anv on<
nander and soldiers^ they formerly Christian young men 0

aated. ana antagonized. wnose voice is li mat suu

Thus far I have spoken only of the I ask you in very sham
issociation's relation to us as a help- been sleep long- enough,1
neet of the church. Let me now eit- let's do our duty! Now,
leavor to show* why, aside from this, business to look after th
he community is in vital need of this creature, and that is the

)rganization." Our police are kept want an association in c

)usv handling those who become should be somebody's
riminal in youth: the rum shops in was Satan's business to r

)ur midst are destroying the sub- ic should be somebody'
stance of our living, vrhick is put at save him. What say yoi
>nly $800 for the average man who is August 28, IS'Jl.
:ober and industrious; the neglected
:lasscs breed pestilence and thus affect
>ur homes; our boys arc being contjijoispq Sjjaqoiy JOJ
aminated by tho.«e below them in
noral life. If, however, we can letter from.

mrifv our homes we will in a few
ears save all this trouble. We can-| Dear Herald: l write o

lot a^ree with the general public who \yc have liad ruin ®n ere

v«uld faiu let the future take care of . -., * .. ,l,. Lll,

tself and remaiu to rex posterity. If f" lhe l"1 m"e

lie leaks are not stopped pretty soon cor" are v*r>"

hey will ere long becomo running' corner of Newberry and
treams and then be too formidable to jM the kouth ww»t corner

ne<5^*Our i;avrt nsred bt
I am very much afraid « lwre j d
omc christians in our town who are ,.

elfish christians. With them, it is *' t!,L* r,|,,»tor ,lie "fxt '

;Sava my Torn," i;Take »/y Tom out si-.ur* i:j iiu l:i»t ton

if the gutter," and there is never a u...(] i.ui.lsr will be »*vi

bought about anybody else's. "Tom." , ,.u ,,,ve ma.le cc
Vs in a river, so in life there is a cur- .

out. Yeur bov does not determine it t0I^IUa".v >ear».
>ut goes with it. They not unite with Our people are acq

thers iu taking all obstructions out of valuable knowledge, ta

his current, so that not only "your !csso:.«, the first by the >
.oin' but "others Toms* may sail ,eilA

'
. , 1on,

moothly along over the current| fo ^JO, the other by 1891.

ife, and after a, voyage of peace and edge will no dvubt prov
luiet reach the harboron the otherside? ning of pros,periiv wilh i

)o >ou not think this would be better? |)L»t,.,jc ai,<j uiav therefor*
'In union there is strength, ' and no .

vhere else is this better exemplified C0l,nto nt» H?"

han in the Young Men's Christian ma.v ii;ive « « "»»cl1 mom

Association. You may hold a moral too much cotton. And
imbrella over your bov for a while think of the sub-tteasur
nd keep oft* the drizzle, but if his ,

-
. , ,, ,.

pards*' are always found in the storm am no ')0 1 1 lf '' 1 '

e is pretty apt to" plunge into it too. to dabble therein, yet i

Speaking of "boys" reminds me of much on both sides, am

ho -fvW tw since the bov makes or Mnoinrfnu whlch'secma
nmakes theman, we need an associ- 1 3"Tt
tion in our town to look after their owu mind, I mar be pen

i©ral natures before they reach their citizen, to express thai

lajority. Do you say that the best prorided I throw no stow
lace for a li-year-old boy is at home names.
,*ith his mother? Tint depends, 1. I think I can see son

eader. en what "home" and "mother' ments of centralization lu
rc to Mr. 14-year-old. Your home plan of directly borrowing
nd mine? Yes, most assuredly. But the government, or indirt
re all homes and all mothers like the sob-treasury. This
ours and mine? Do you not know centralization is always ii
lat some boys would* almost prefer free ptople, with whom tl
) lie in the streets at »ight than to go power khonid rest,

omo? Home? That word with all 2. This borrowing mon

? innate sweetness has in it nothing uuman the man, and is

Tis 110 longer | kuowledgmeut that he can't stand »

of torment, j 5.!one, but i* dependent upon outside I
ut few such ii'.l; and *n«-»re a man in Ms own J
are there not; e> os and thuicioie stands opposed to

' our bors.' ni .niv independence.
a so-calied i 3. But who is to be benefited by

her" to take t!ii> aub-trcasnrr, or borrowing' from an

be deserted ! the government? If any, it is only a ac

when we can certain class. For I lie man who is our

a home-like of' debt, and therefore generally pros'
serous, don't care a »>iraw whether

>uld be very tl»~re is a sub-treasury or not. He has pi

'erm Tonng !io need for if, hiuI doe*- not borrow u8(
curb a horse nuney from anyone. Bui it is said it {TI

Ie his moiuh u ill enable tho.-e who arc in debt to UE

s of some of y< t out. Trne readv monev in hand 6(5
------ . . ". i th

tly moulded, i'jenticing, is tempting, anu mtuP

ijf iuen. and well in theory, but not in its practical Jo

bio r«> break working?. Borrowing money is the *t

d secure the j worst way to £et out of deb!. \Y1 o 1

»la«tie form.. are the prosperous men among' u< ^
Abilities. To to-ilay? are thev 1 he money borrower.-? to

day i« pa*t Xot a word of it. They are the money ^

liii-iir. i«f iut- icndi-rs, or tliO-e wh«» keep money by ^
ly lo->k back j ill-m. We all know men who are .

ml exclaim, [ irquently borrowing, b-»mmin«r vr»r nj

e mu-i ever i alter vear. They fall into a cnonic eo;

<J:r.. i.o,,l-c «

!fS Hi:CO })US>1-j l.auic 01 (lepcnuill^ uiwh ..II-m

tnory waking instead of themsi*lvos, and thu< build
ig forward!" up others at their own expense. lie's:and disap- sides harrowing encourages tlie spirit
elaination is ot speculation, which spirit has been 0
, who have an important factor in reducing our ^

igs, not help country to what it is. The spirit of m

am enduring j speculation stands opposed to national .

will you not prosperity. For when some go up "f15
; we need a 01 hers go down. If a man wishes to *t"

AcM,.i..tmn in 1<«vt. nnt of debt how much better for
nim to sell off some of his land h?k] "10

the fourth stuck and get out on his own hook,
it we are in evon it' he has to commence de novo. J*"
>le for the What advantage is there for any one

rates? What to own property he i» not able io own. tau

Our elders Therefore, Measrs. Editors, with tny P®r
time to look present light I am anti-?nb-treasury. Ple
pretty touchy | Gut am waiting for "more light." in '

Perfect stran- I had some local news to write about, s^s
on never hear but my honored friend, Mr. B. Short, B?a
vr~.~ vrn.?c n>r>n5shf><! mo to elo^e. ProsDerity plP
xuuri^ -uvii c -. .

:, >;Ani I my to the Uekald and old Fairfield ue.
realizes that <ft»nerallv. B. F. Corlet. ,

»n himself to
'jfn

e in need of reply to pljsss. ua.
eek or two of ^

town is pretty Messrs. Editors: Xot leng since I ^
r the current tn-ote a communication in -which I re- the

in ferred to some of the demands of the aw
&, and SDOUJci >

$ pretty apt to ^^tioaal Alliance found in the Ocala Qcr

ft of our duty platform and direlt on two or three of
e right sort.'' them, aamely, the governmeat lend- far

I^ontinnTVo m0HC-r to ^ie agricultural class at of
a rate of interest not exceeding two tin;

else seems to per cent, and assuming control of the u"

her Jl word railroads. Tke sentiments contained
re ought to be jn tjJC ]atter part of mv previous c»ni~ ir
lr town where . /- 1

rT

o-o an(j mumcation to Thk ews and Herald mo

without bear- were wot-written with the intention of J*"
rs of credit, engendering a newspaper controversy, f01

and "in^bar^ ^Ut some 0110 s wr^ten under the

on* because ^ie iwm plume of "Plebs" has seen dej
e to go. As a fit to reply and take issuo with ine uu

sert that I can when, as he says, I kare branded tho ^
en ot ourtown demands of the Alliance as iniquitous thi

rervthingelsc° Ie£:3latiou- 111 the rePPlelis «>w

me" vrhelierer made he represented me as branding do:

1, where does the entire demands of ihe ol der as

ai.l."1,.a. iniquitois and thus misrepresenting pei

"m?" Why^do m#t0aoreafc extent. I am not op- foi

their places of posed t# all the demands of the ^1itis not to liance.
d boys? The j freelr admit that the farmers are the
boys should not making- any very great strides of tin
for I tell you progress. ^lr. Plebs answers my th<

t cxclaiming, letter by asking sere.-al questions,
tiand and lie- trhich I will try to answer as ex- °xi
lan that would ulimtlv as I raav be able. sui

me; no man In his first question lie says: Is it hei
lev drift 0:1 iniquitous to free the toiling- masses S01
fe a wrecked from the iron grasp of monopoly? I 0w
r truly it has say no. I will answer his question by
lows until he ask'ng him one, and he dwells par- 0f
which it de- ticularly 011 equal rights to all and 1
mid the count- special privileges to none. Now, Mr. ab<
is own naiure, plebs, does the sub-treasu'y propose rai
throw abont to make any provisions for the man j §;

resh the battle -^ho has no landed properly to give as
. ft n/1 li A^f * ^La millAC t r\ s*

<5 ituu huiic-tlj , CUIIUlCiai iyi ihv; auivuui lit h icuvo <.v

others yield, borrow? If so, please poiat it out in ev<
and liis Goii your next communication. If it has Re
to prefer the Hot made aay previsions for the poor fol
greater riches man circumstances will necessitate nol
in this self- him to borrow from private individuals, po1
'o Egypt in buy his supplies on a credit, or, as a to <

last resort, go to his employer for am
; reasons why supplies to make his crop and pay a ca!
a ii:ul in our hior T»*»r ahora the cash nrice for ie
but I fear I what he consumes. Is that equal $ul

1 upon your rights to all and special privileges to
his article and none? The sum and substance of -the
.are one. what I hare said on that point I think J il
ippeal to the will be easily understood by the most lui,
an young men casual observer. Now, my friend, if am

you think of you want to enact a law that will give dei
loneliness of relief alike t * all you will have to de- not

>s ocean with vise some b} rhich the great mass of Cor
in overdrawn laboring pec^ie can get money in the pai
l of some of spring of the*year with which to buy
ates. Oh, do their supplies and help to pay the and
in very pity current expenses of their farms; and <iis
htening their yet in the fac« of that the sub-ireasurr org
of your com- does not propose to advance awr dot
no one ready mouey uutil the crop is made, gathered I a
I hear a ue- aaa ueposueo. 101* eigmj ye* ucm vi. me
liere was no its market value. has
; refuge fails His second question reads thus: Is his
r soul." Mar it inquitous to want an equal chance <*ai
no comfort- with men engaged in other occupa- g0i

; in our town. tiOL'8? No, it is net, and we will hare g
f Winnsbor®, an «qual chance with men in other ab«
ntld respond? occupations if ther will make silver at shi
ie? "VYe have par Ykloe with geid all over the world, SUj
ivake up and and then give us free and anlimited pat
it is no body's coinage of that metal, reduce the in- the
is despairing terual revenue atui tiae system or atn

very reason [ tariff laws, whick is sucking the very ^u"r
>ur town. It life blood out of the farmers of the we
business. It South., then curtail the acreage of ex}
uin him, and cotton aud increase that of corn and wil
s business to thereby make their farms ^elf-sustain- <ije
i? * ing br performing a part of the wi«

manual laber themselves. OUj
His third question reads thus: Is it ]

iniquitous to want a law to prevent tre:
AJQ U3Jpi!13 speculation in the price of the produce I w

of the farm? No, it is not; but it is if
Y'KBRiiY. iniquitous fer the government te the

erable the grain growers of the North- r<»p
n August 25. w est to deposit their grain crops and ans

rv sreniuw or keep them off tke market and thereby 0bl
i

* enhance the value of what produce is Th
"

\
' left on the market. Now, mv friend, fta

fir., l.l thjfl lit J 'Kw (l.ntV y
I WflO ^Tlli WO tiuvuiuu kjj buuit XVI"

especially »o Why, ike poorer class of people in the
of Laurens. So.ith and East, the cotton farmer and qu

it linir fo<].ipr factory employees of New England
. : . a-id elsewhere. The speculator is not

y lor pulling. a|jie to b.ij it and keep for an indeliendays, con- r*te perod. He must eventually sell
i, very little at an adrauced price or make a "sacri- '

cd. But our ficc- ^-r f''ielld, if we can buy corn i>pe
fv,ori *n Louis for fifty cents per bushel, has

... ....... an(l tJien ue c->nipeiiea io p^y UIIK at c
dollar per bushel here, whose fault is !

airing some it, the speculators, the railroad, the 0

nulit in two merchants or th# farmers? The ques- it t<

e^r of -race
tio" is easiI-v solved' liis fourth a 11

® question reads thus: Is it iniquitous gev
This kuowl- to want the financial srstera so modified ,.

s the begin- that money will become the beneficent
nanrof our agent of commerce instead of its be 1

* bu an en- IT*a«ter? sta^
In Mr. Plebs' reply to mr letter he the

time#. We seenls to hare dwelt particularly on VT
-y as well a* the financial condition of European
ii^!it here I nations while they were undergoing l°s»

v
"

Although their most trying ordeal in a financial Eig
'

' s crisis. I do not pretend to compare mr,
ive no w.sb oul. STSjem 0f ^elf-gorernment and .

ifter reading home rule with her free institutions
i reaching a to the monarchial system of govern- E

c'ear to °mv went once Practiced i'1 the countries sab]
'. ,

' of which herefeiTed to in his reply to vjCjBitted,as a m;r c#mManicatio».
n*imi r will car this much for his infor- al1 3

38 and call do mation. Tht experience through I aSS
which the Argentine Republic is pass-1 pen

ie of the ele- ing, iu aa attempt to increase tke serv

rking in the general prosperity by making money
j money from cheap and plentiful, comes closer to c

ctly through the American people than a»y similar of li

spirit of efforts in ether countries. It is a few
limical to a country of almost boundless natural jje,
le controlling resources, whose development is so .

rapid as to be almost without parallel 0 ®

ey tends to in history and whosegrowth in wealth, to a

a tacit ac- prosperity and commercial importance wor

.MR

?or Sick HeaJ
le most efficacious remedy Is Ayer's Pills. They stimulafi|
>mach and bowels, restore healthy action to the digestive org^B
d permanent relief. T&ose wno naye sonereu iui

he find Ayer's Pills to be an unfailing specific.]
'Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cnrod meof severe "Headache,tovriaH
adache, from which I wu long a sufferer.". cured by a dose or IBfl
asu Keyes, Hubb&rdston, Mas3. Eodee, Homer, CoJH
' For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic "Ayer's Pills are^fl
lis are the most effective medicine I ever headaches, and tkjHB
ed.".Eobt. K. James, Dorchester, Mass. ing any dlsagrseaH
Dcring several months past I have suffered after eating.".

-.m >iaa/fa^hn. without heinff able to find relief 441 have been
itil I tried Ayer's Pills, -which to much benefit- ache and indigestj^^H
m6 that I consider it my duty to publicly state a fortnne in medial
e fact.".Mrs. M. Gnymond, Pall River, Mail, until I began toH
' I have now used Ayer's Pills In my family these puis confi^H
r seven or eight years. 'Whenever I have an Harper, PlymoutBH
tack of hcadache, to which I am very subject, * After manx.^1
talce a dose of Ayer's Pills aad am Always Pills X3 a rf

omptly relieved. I find them equally benefit ments cart
il in colds; and, In my family, they are used peculiar to miJfl
r bilious complaints and other disturbance* prompts me fcthsuch good effect that we rarely, if ever, tion of the men g|

to riu in * -ihTiif!in." H. VouUlerai, of disorders I

r&toga Springs, >\Y* Bryan, Texas. flH|
In 1858, by the rdviee of a friend, I began the " During the ^Hj
e of Oyer's Pills as a remedy for biliousness, Pills in my fam^|
cstipation, high fevers, and colds. They stomach, liver,
rved me better than anything I had previously to benefit.".ChiJM
ed.".H. W. Eenb, Jcdsonia, Arkansas. College, Woods^B

Ayer's IV
epared by DR.!. C. AYER & CO., LoweO, Mass. Sold byafirflfiB
been so near!r approached bv no was, on®

L. fpvvprl toBHH
ier country in tne vroria as oy
lerica. Yet rich and prosperous as h.e remaiM
y were these people csuceired the his time*
a when a slight check to their de-1 under n^^^H
»pwient was felt a few years ago, !anc* car*
t what they needed in order to at-, charges*
1 the full measure of their pros-, coutrar*^^^*
ity was to make money cheap aMdleuc®w[W
ntv. In 1873 there was established conductj*
;hat Republic the mortgage banking very Ioa*
tem. whose main object was to' that a fl
ke loa-s on real estate. The prin-i
les upon which these loans were to j Sol
made wore similar jo those of the m""*)-teasury. Any person owning' vesterd^B
ded property in "the province could f muddyH0
to the bank and secure a loan for ! Nathau I
f its value, which was to be fixe«l "taiulin^^^M
the bank's appraisers. At the cou.ncementof this financial experiment both b^|
ir currency was at par with jrold,:
1 what was the result, whv, the i brokei^HWB
wands of the people upon* their J "Lerdfl^^H
rernment were so great for money I he is
bear the current expences of their; base b^^HH
ins until it necessitated the issuing j skillfufl^H|
so much paper money from time to arn^^^B
ie until after seventeen rears of Lau^^^^H
at they thought was financial ]>r..s- ^aj
ity they had issued to the people no ou JasW
s than $3:30,000,000; but this was all well
paper, and with?ae grand total of tvr>nevwhich had been loaned upou |
d in the Republic during the seven-J standfli
n years $.331,000,000, or over $140 yomi^j^^HH
every man, woman an 1 child. And Paelp^^^^H
result of that was that curreacv ^ehfl

<*»M ot o niv»minm. I SUPf
11 Wl*' CU I u T aiub.

til it i©wk tliree dollars in paper weag^H^^^H
>ncy to exchange for one in geld, clea,f^B
i the result ©f the whole affair is ceed-H
s, that *»en who were ouce land- C°M
ziers are t«-day paupei-s without a

liar er a foot of land That is just we

lat the sub-treasury proposes to do had^^H^^H
the farmer;, and, there is a big
cent of landowner* who by mis^\A ».A%fA«. »«A*f nov- of .jflj

"CUllC CUU1U llCVvl uitgi LUK.it

uts, and i here is another class who ^ess
11 Id borrow with no intention of dlesJ^^HQB|
;r paying-, consequently that part of
; land would go into the control of
gore rnment, and migkt be sold to

! negro at a price and per cent
:ater than the white man can erer

[>eet to pay, and at th« same time °f fl
)port his family, and fifty years ^;atH
ice a big per cent of the land in the
Lithern States might perhaps be -BL
ned or controlled br the negroes.
it think of such appalling condition arB
affairs.
rhe gentleman's reply to what I said
Dut the srorernmeut controlling the ,Q
lroad was so inconsistent with what
aid in my comraunicati*u until I

kn»w h»w to answer him.
1y iu this way. It is very evident to fl
»ry well informed person that the sj
publican party has ever since its fl
indation made every effort possible 9
I only to centralize the money J
(vers, but it has in every way sought
centralize th« general government
1 take from the people politi-^^^^^^^^^J
rights as sovereign citizens, and itg
igaiii exemplified in some oftncJ|
^treasury feature-. Yes, I say it iffl
quitous for tJic government to owrfl
railroads and dominate the peoplcM
link I haTe demonstrated fully thjH
luity of that particular featur®
1 sar it is unconstitutional and ujfl
nocratic in its signification. I (9
see wherein we could better odfl

idiiion, to jumping eut of the fryifl
1 into the tire just to please a ffl
a who mar be aspirants for o&fl
[1 may perhaps be sowing seedsjH
senium um
anization and eventually ptfl
rimental to the poor class of pecH
Limit that I am not familiar \fl
history of the nations of \rhiclfl
spokes, and after searching*

tory of those nations he has«
neaid the argument ag-ainstH
ernmeut control of railroads. fl
omething- was said in his amKKt
at my hero worshiping. iHn
p none* save God, bar I do
terior intellectual quaiitlcatioifl
riotism in any man. Ye?, I
name of Calhoan above tW

r name South Carolina has yefl
;ed. I have never paid tnb^
alth nor so-called aristocracy
tress my honest cottrictioijB
1 rise or fall, swim or sink, fl
, br them. Were I to ddH
e I feel that it would be tfl
in time of direct need. H
lessrs. Editors, I fear tlutJH
ispasscd upon your valuabljB
ill sav this much in com

who w-J
O ,

nom dt plume of Plebs
ly to tl>;s piece and wfl
wcr to his next piece he wfl
ige me by sending me afl
s News axi) Ueuald tdS
, where i will probably bfl
some time. Kobt. H. Jh9j
ildren Cry for Pitcher^
nooViiAicD nniEt^k

fOODWAKI), S. C., aA
-^i- Vr- n-
been ho Ming sevei<iy-fl
nc time nine eenis cofl
at here a few days >ii^H
> McCarlev & Co.. of fl
ttle over six and afl
eral of these bales ufl
- damaged, and befo*
lad quite a quantity <fl
lie had to be pulled <

r.MV pTTCX.u.JU liT^.m
Simonton has oufl
of about Iwelve hfl
lit or ten bales bcloW
ics were sold at tlnjH
. Cureton. £6
vans Tongue, onjfl
e colored gentlenjj
ed at the last SeptM
ssault and battenfl
ravatcd nature tJm
itentiary for «neJ
ing eleven-twelV
e in that well attfl
jarning, honora®
days since and^f
says that after raj
ays within theM
farm] in the
king there twfl


